
Date Available

1st July 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Incredible share house - furnished! -
ALL bills included - Secure gated
complex!

ROOMS AVAILABLE:

* NO VACANCIES AT PRESENT *

This property is a purpose-built townhouse designed for sharing in a gated complex only five minutes

walking distance to Newcastle University.

PROEPRTY FEATURES:

- Six bedrooms (five have ensuites!!) plus extra bathroom on ground floor

- Four bedrooms have private AIR CON, plus air con in living area

- All bedrooms have built-in wardrobes

- Open plan kitchen and communal living area

- Kitchen facilities have a modern, accommodating open plan design with generous cupboards and

plenty of bench space available

- Internal laundry

- Secure parking available in a gated complex

- Fully furnished, accommodating student studies

- ALL bills included, complimentary internet

- Common areas cleaned

- No lawn maintenance

Maison Property

Phone: 02 4967 6723

maison@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

ROOM / 5-41A Stannett Street, Waratah West 2298, NSW

$275 p/w
Townhouse    Rent ID: 4578634

6 6 0 Fully furnished

$1,100 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Rooms start from $230.00 per week without ensuite. Range from $300.00 to $325.00 for rooms with ENSUITE AND AIR CON.

*Not suitable for pets*

Contact the team at Maison Property Management today!

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Courtyard

Outdoor Entertainment

Garage

Secure Parking

Internet

Adsl Broadband

Kitchen

Dishwasher
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